“The mission of Arlington Baptist Church is to proclaim the gospel of Jesus Christ and nurture believers.”
Morning Hour of Worship
October 1, 2017 11:00 am

Prelude

Opening Hymn 59 Mighty is Our God

Invocation/ Welcome Rev. Phillip Coates

Time of Fellowship

Hymn 264 Worthy is the Lamb

Voices of Praise Who Am I

Offertory Hymn 3 Worthy of Worship

Offertory Prayer John Fisher

Offertory

Special Music Jaymie Coates

Message Rev. Phillip Coates
“Defining You”
1 Cor. 16:8-9

Invitation Hymn 544 Have Thine Own Way, Lord

Benediction
**Weekly Church Activity Calendar**

**Sunday, October 1st**
- 9:00 am Musicans/ Sound Practice
- 9:45 am Sunday School
- 11:00 am Morning Worship Service
- 4:00 pm Fall Festival Meeting
- 4:30 pm Social Committee Meeting
- 5:30 pm Women’s Bible Study
- 6:00 pm KidzLife Bible Study
- 6:00 pm Youth Bible Study
- 6:00 pm Evening Worship Service

**Tuesday, October 3rd**
- 10:00 am Prayer Time

**Wednesday, October 4th**
- 6:30 pm Bible Study
- 6:30 pm Children in Action/ Mission Friends
- 6:30 pm Youth on Mission
- 7:30 pm Choir Practice

**Friday, October 6th**
- Office Closed

**Sunday, October 8th**
- 9:00 am Musicians/ Sound Practice
- 9:45 am Sunday School
- 11:00 am Morning Worship Service
- 5:30 pm Women’s Bible Study
- 6:00 pm KidzLife Bible Study
- 6:00 pm Youth Bible Study
- 6:00 pm Evening Worship Service

---

**E-Giving**
We now have E-giving on our website. Go to our website at [www.abcsbc.com](http://www.abcsbc.com) to register.
This is located on the homepage under links. This will give you the option to give while away and allow instant access to a record of all your giving. This service is done through Lifeway and is very secure. Several in the church are already using this and like it very much.

~~~

**Visit your Church Library**
 MEDIA LIBRARY
 SCHEDULE
 Sunday
 10:30 - 10:55 am

---

**Attendance Report September 24, 2017**
Sunday School–127 Morning Worship–166
Lay Ministers In Service for the Month of October

Deacons on Call for the Month:
Bobby Griffin & Rodney Bass

NURSERY:
Sun. Oct. 1st- Becky Davidson, Jenny Parker
Sun. Oct. 8th- Elaine Henry, Scott & Sean
Sun. Oct. 15th– Tracy & Hannah Lee
Sun. Oct. 22nd– Deborah & Kaylan Privette

VAN DRIVERS:
Sun. Oct. 29th Jeff Watson 459-5821

GREETERS:
Oct. 1st– Diana Carter, Tim Murray, Elizabeth Leonard, Ann Griffin
Oct. 8th– Stacie Stamper, Craig Price, Cindy Coker, Melissa Hartsell
Oct. 22nd– Nancy Pridgen, Jenny Parker, Tim Murray, Jeff Taylor
Oct. 29th- Rhonda Holland, Dianne Shreve, Robin Brown, PJ Lynch

SOUND TECHNICIANS:
Power point:  A/V– Bert
Oct. 1  Carol Griffin  Oct. 22  Carol Griffin
Oct. 8  Karen Silveri  Oct. 29  Karen Silveri
Oct. 18 Karen Blount

Church Staff
Senior Pastor
Rev. Mike Stamper
336-317-5491
pastormike@abcsbc.com

Director of Church Music
Christopher Haley
Chris@abcsbc.com

Pastor’s Secretary
Mrs. Edna Proctor
Edna@abcsbc.com

Associate Pastor of Education
Rev. Phillip Coates
252-904-8660
pastorphilip@abcsbc.com

Pianist
Mrs. Joan Pate
Organist
Mrs. Patricia Taylor

Church Secretary
Mrs. Lisa Bevill
Lisa@abcsbc.com

Deacon Chairman—Mike Flora
Email: mflora@embarqmail.com

Cell # 252-908-0437 / Home # 252-443-0151 / Office # 252-442-4166
Upcoming Meetings

Fall Festival planning meeting **Today at 4:00pm**
in the Deacon’s Conference room for anyone
interested in helping with the Festival.

Social Committee Meeting
**Today at 4:30pm**
in the Lowder Conference Room

Arlington News and Events

**Church Family**
We will be taking up a **Love Offering** for the people in Texas and Florida that were affected by the hurricanes. All money collected will go directly to The Baptist Men and they will designate where and how the money will be distributed.
This offering will be collected **now thru October 31st**.
Please make your checks payable to the church and mark your offering as Hurricane relief or Baptist Men.

**New Women’s Bible Study**
Starting **Sunday nights on Sept. 24th at 5:30 pm**.
“Discerning the Voice of God (Revised and Expanded edition)” by Priscilla Shirer. This is a 7 session study where you will learn to recognize God’s character, language, and tone of voice as you spend time in His Word and understand the role of the Holy Spirit.
All women are invited to join us. Please sign you on the bulletin boards. Books will be $ 13.00.

**Senior Adults:**
**October: Ice Cream outing. Thursday, October 19, 2017**
cost: $8.00 for tour, $4.00 for hayride,
and money for lunch. If you wish to go please
sign up. The signup sheet is on the Senior Adult Board
We will leave the church at 10:00 AM
**Fall Festival**
Fall Festival will be **Sunday, Oct 22nd from 5-7pm.** We are in need of candy, 2 liter drinks and workers! Sign-up sheets will be posted on bulletin boards around the church so please sign up!

**Food Pantry**
Church family please remember our Food Pantry. We are currently in need of food for **children**, cereal, pop tarts, canned meats, mac and cheese, ramen noodles, canned pasta. Kid friendly foods. Thanks for your help with this ministry.

**ABC Toy Store**
Christmas is right around the corner and we are in need of Toys for our Toy Store. The families we support have children ranging from birth – ages 14. Donations of new toys and gently used bikes are welcome!! You can place donations outside the Adult SS wing under the Christmas tree.

Church family, our ladies of the church are collecting Toiletries for our Food Pantry. Items like feminine products, deodorant, toothpaste, etc. Please be in prayer as to how the Lord would have you give to this ministry.

**October W.O.M Notes:**
Continue bringing in Toys for our Christmas Toy Store

**Let’s support our Fall Festival - Candy and Cakes Needed!!**

**October** month to pack your Samaritan’s Purse boxes– Boxes and packing information are on the table in Fellowship Hall Lobby. **New items not to pack are on this list and shipping is $9.00 per box.** All boxes are due **November 10th**.

Reminder for your calendar:
Baptist Women Day of Prayer, **Monday Nov. 6th @ 7:00pm**, NRBA building. Let’s plan to attend.
Next W.O.M. Leader Planning Meeting is **Nov. 5th @ 4:00pm** in the Seeker’s Room

**Being involved brings Joy!!**
Thank you for bringing aluminum cans for Baptist men's projects. Now we have an emergency caused by recent hurricanes. All money we get by selling cans will go to N.C. Baptist men disaster teams to help people in need from the hurricanes. N.C. Baptist Men never charge a collection or administration fee. Every penny goes to the disaster victims. Please bring every aluminum can you can get to help this cause. Thank you for your help.

**ABC Children's Ministry**

**Sunday Nights:** Kidzlife (ages 2-5th grade)

**Wednesday Nights:** Children In Action/ Mission Friends

Kidzlife has started back on Sunday nights. We are in need of some additional workers if you are interested.

**ABC Student Ministry**

**Sunday Nights:** “Believe” Bible Study and Youth Fellowship time

**Wednesday Nights:** Youth on Mission

“Believe” bible study and fellowship on Sunday nights will continue.

**Fall Retreat**

**Save the Dates – Nov 10-12th Camp Caswell**

Additional information will be given to parents and posted on youth bulletin board.

**Social Media for ABC**

Website: [www.abcsbc.com](http://www.abcsbc.com)

You can find information on ministries, latest bulletin and calendar, sermon videos.

Facebook Page – Arlington Baptist Church

This is a public page where we can promote events, church happenings and post sermons. No one can post on this page except admins.

Facebook Groups – Closed groups where content is only visible to those that are members of the group

- Arlington Baptist Church - Content that relates to the church
- Arlington Baptist Youth – For Youth events, pictures, updates
- Arlington Baptist Children – For children events, pictures, updates
- Arlington Baptist Choir – For choir events, announcements, updates